
 

 

March 1, 2021 
 
The North Shore Optional team was travelling this past weekend to the sunny state of Florida 
for the Gasparilla Classic in St. Petersburg hosted by Lightning City Gymnastics. The girls 
competed from Friday, February 26th-Sunday, February 28th. 
 
The Level 7 team was small but mighty taking fourth place as a team at the talent filled meet. 
Standouts included Anna Lamecker (12, Delano) taking first place on Vault while teammate 
Hannah Miller (13, Plymouth) took second place. Miller also took second place on the Uneven 
Bars and third place on Balance Beam. Lamecker continued the success by earning a hard won 
second place on the Floor Exercise while Madelyn Hallett (11, Minnetrista) won the event. Miller 
finished off the day by getting an impressive second place in the All-Around competition.  
The Level 8 team was just as small and came away with a second place win in the team 
competition. Morgan Walsh (14, Orono) was the star of the day earning second place on Vault 
and winning the Uneven Bars with a first place. Teammate Lily Fake (13, Delano) received a 
third place award on Balance Beam while Walsh took second. The Floor Exercise is where the 
level 8 team shone with Siena Chermak (13, Mound) and Walsh both receiving a third place 
award in their respective age groups and Fake getting one spot higher on the podium with 
second place Walsh blew the competition away in the All-Around category winning first place 
and getting on top of the podium.  
 
The girls head back home to Minnesota next weekend for their last few competitions of the 
season. Look for the North Shore girls to compete at Canterbury Park the weekend of March 5-
7 at the North Shore hosted Gopher Invite.  
 
North Shore Gymnastics Association, Orono, was founded in 1974 and is a 501c3 non-profit 
organization. It is the club’s purpose to acquaint children at all levels of physical ability, potential 
and growth with the sport of gymnastics in an atmosphere of safe, fun, positive learning, and to 
help each child develop gymnastic skills, good sportsmanship, and discipline. North Shore 
Gymnastics Association is also the practice facility for the ISD #278 (Orono) girls’ high school 
gymnastics team. 



 

 

For more information, please call 763-479-3189 or visit us at www.northshoregym.org.

 

http://www.northshoregym.org/


 

 

 
NSGA LEVEL 8 TEAM - Pictured left to right 
Kayla Heinonen, Morgan Walsh, Lily Fake, Siena Chermak 
 
 


